VIRGINIA:
BEFORE THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTy OF ROANOKE
IN THE MATTER OF

CASE NO. CL17001629-00

CHARLESGREGORYPffiLLIPS

VSB DOCKET NOS.. 16-080-105744, 16-080-105771,
17-080-105457, 17-080-108275 and 17-080-108549

AGREED DISPOSmON MEMORANDUM ORDER
FOR A SUSPENSION WITH TERMS

This matter came to be heard on Friday, IvTarch 2, 2018, before a Circuit Court Three-Judge panel,
iipon thejoint request of the parties for the Court to accept the Agreed Disposition endorsed by the parties
andoffered to the Court asprovided bytheRules ofthe Supreme Court ofVirginia. The panel consisted of
the Honorable Anita D. Filson, Judge ofthe Twenty-fifih Judicial Circuit, Designated ChiefJudge, the
Honorable Joel C. Cunningham, Retired Judge ofthe Tenth Judicial Circuit, and the Honorable Marcus H.

Long, Jr., Judgeofthe Twenty-seventh Judicial Circuit. Charles Gregory Phillips waspresent andwas
represented by counsel, Aaron B. Houchens. The Virginia StateBar appearedthrough its Assistant Bar
Counsel, Paulo E. Franco, Jr, The ChiefJudge polled the members ofthe panel as to whether any ofthem
were aware ofany personal or financial interest or bias which would preclude any ofthem from fairly
hearing thematter to which eachjudge responded in thenegative. Court Reporter Tracy J. Sti-oh, Chandler
and Halasz, P. O. Box 9349, Richmond, Virginia 23227, telephone (804) 730-1222, after being duly sworn,
reported the hearing and ti-anscribed the proceedings.
WHEREFORE, upon consideration of the Agreed Disposition, Certification, respondent's Answer,
respondent's Disciplinary Record, the arguments ofthe parties, and after due deliberation,
It is ORDERED that the Agreed Disposition is accepted, and the Respondent shall receive a Ten
Month Suspension with Terms. The Agreed Disposition is attached and incorporated in this Memorandum
Order.

It is further ORDEREDthatthe sanctionis effective June 1, 2018.
The Respondent must comply with the requirements of Part Six, § IV, ^13-29 of the Rules of the
Supreme Coui-t of Virginia. The Respondent shall forthwith give notice by certified mail of the Revocation
or Suspension ofhis or her license to practice law in the Commonwealth ofVirginia, to all clients for whom

he is currently handling matters and to all opposing attorneys andpresiding Judges in pending litigation. The
Respondent shall also malce appropriate arrangements for the disposition ofmatters then in his care in

conformity with the wishes ofhis clients. The Respondent shall give such notice within 14 days ofthe
effective date ofthe Revocation or Suspension, and make such aiTangements as are required herein within 45
days ofthe effective date ofthe Revocatioii or Suspension, The Respondent shall also furnish proof to the

Barwithin60days oftheeffective dayoftheRevocation or Suspension thatsuchnoticeshavebeentimely
given and such arrangements made for the disposition ofmatters.
It is further ORDERED that if the Respondent is not haiidling any client matters on the effective date

ofthe Revocation or Suspension, he shall submit an affidavit to that effect within 60 days ofthe effective
date ofthe Revocation or Suspension to Ae Clerk of the Disciplinary System at the Virginia State Bar. All
issues concerning the adequacy of the notice and arrangeinents required by Paragraph 13-29 shall be

determinedby the VirginiaStateBarDisciplinaryBoard, whichmay imposea sanctionofRevocationor
additional Suspension for failure to comply with the requu-ements of this subparagi'aph.

The Clerk ofthe DisciplinarySystem shall assesscostspursuantto 113-9E. oftheRules.
A copytesteofthis Order shall bemailed, certifiedmail, returnreceipt requested, to the Respondent,
CharlesGregoryPhillips, athis last addressofrecordwith theVu-giniaStateBar, Phillips& Phillips, 111 E.
Clay Street, Salem, VA 24153, wiA an attested copy to Aaron B. Houchens, Stanley & Houchens, LLC,

13508BookerT. WashingtonHwy., Moneta, VA 24121,andto PauloE. Franco, Jr., AssistantBar Counsel,
VirginiaState Bar, 1111 EastMain Street, Suite700,Richmond,Virginia23219-0026,andto the Clerk of
the DisciplinarySystem, VirginiaState Bar, 1111 EastMain Street, Suite700, Richmond,VA 23219-0026.
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DAY OF
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CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF ROANOKE

Anita D. Filson, Chief Judge Designate
Three-Judge Circuit Court
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VIRGINIA:
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VSB CLERK'SOFFICE

BEFORE THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF ROANOKE
VIRGINIA STATE BAR, EX REL.
EIGHTH DISTRICT COMMITTEE
Complainant,
CaseNo. CL17001629-00

V.

CHARLES GREGORY PfflLLIPS
Respondent.
IN THE MATTERS OF
CRARLES GREGORY PHILLIPS

VSBDocketNos. 16-080-105744;
16-080-105771; 17-080-105457;
17-080-108275; and 17-080-108549

AGREED DISPOSITION
SUSPENSION WITH TERMS
Pursuant to the Rules of the Supreme Court of Virginia, Part 6, Section IV, Paragraph 136.H. and Va. Code Ann. § 54. 1-3935, the Virginia State Bar, by Paulo E. Franco, Jr., Assistant
Bar Counsel and Charles Gregory Phillips, Respondent, and Aaron B. Houchens, Respondent's
counsel, hereby enter into the following Agreed Disposition arising out of the referenced matter.
VSB DOCKET NO. 16-080-105744
COMPLAINANT: BLAKE M. STROOP
I. STIUPLATION OF FACT
1.
At all times relevant Respondent was an active member in good standing ofthe
Bar ofthe CommonwealthofVirginia.

2.
Respondentwasadmittedto the Bar ofthe CommonwealthofVirginiaon
September30, 1991.
3.
Sometime in October of 2015 Blake M. Stroop retained Respondent to represent
his interests on certain criminal charges in the Rockingham County General District Court.

4.

Stroop initially paid Respondent $5,000. 00 in advance fees.

5.
Stroop complainedthatRespondenthadnot returnedunearnedfeesduringthe
course ofthe representation. Mr. Stroop subsequentlywroteto the Barandadvisedthat hehad
sortedthe matter out withRespondentandwishedto havethe Complaint dismissed.
6.
As a result ofMr. Stroop's complaint,the VirginiaStateBarconductedan
examination ofthe Respondent's IOLTA Trust Account and other records he is required to
maintain pursuant to Rule 1. 15 ofthe Virginia Rules ofProfessional Conduct.
7.
The VSB issueda subpoenafor Respondent'soperatingandtrust accountrecords
for the period ofMay 1, 2013 to April 30, 2016.
8.
Respondent provided bank statements for his Wells Fargo IOLTA account for the
months ofSeptember, October andDecember of2013, January of2015 and Junethrough
November 2015, and January, April and May 2016.

9.
Respondentalsoprovidedcopies ofbankstatementsfrom his WellsFargo
operating account for May through December 2013, Januarythrough December 2014, January
through December 2015 andJanuary through April 2016.
10.

The VSBalso issueda subpoenato WellsFargofor Respondent'sTmst Account

records from October 1, 2014 through December of 2016.

11. Thoserecords showedthatRespondentonly made depositscomprisingof 6
checks and 2 cash deposits, into his trust account from August 2015 through December 2016.
12.

The records also showed that during that same time period of August 2015

through December 2016 that Respondent was depositing client advance fee payments directly
into his operating accoimt.

13. Duringhis interviewwiththe VirginiaStateBar's investigator.Respondent
admittedthat hewasdepositingadvanceclient feesdirectly into hisoperatingaccountregardless
of whether such fees were earned or not.

14.

Forthe depositsmadeinto histmst accountbetweenAugust2015 andDecember

2016 there were no subsidiary ledgers.

15.

The Virginia State Bar's investigator requested that Respondent provide those

subsidiary ledgers during Respondent's interview.

16.

Respondentadmitsthatthereareno subsidiaryledgersfor thevarioustrust

account deposits.

17. Duringthe courseofthe investigation,the Bar's investigatorshowedRespondent
30 checkswhichappearedto beunearnedclient feesthathadbeendepositedinto his operating
account.

18.

Respondent hadhiiled Cathy Keith andEmeliaJardimto assistwithhistrust

accountto ensuretheywerein compliancewithRule 1. 15 ofthe VirginiaRules ofProfessional
Conduct.

19.

Ms. Keith stated affinnatively to the Bar's Investigator that Respondent did not

keep client subsidiary ledgers despite her repeated requests to Respondent that he provide her
with that information.

20.
Whenaskedbythe Bar's investigatorwhenhe withdrewfeeshowhe knewthey
wereearned, Respondentstatedhedid so afterthe workwasdoneandhehadmademental notes
to himself.

21.

Hefurtherrespondedthathewouldtell his bookkeeperMs. Keiththathewas

takingthe money out.
22.

When interviewed by an investigator for the Virginia State Bar, Ms. Keith

disputed Respondent's assertion that he contacts her whenhe withdraws earned fees from the
trust account.

23.

Ms. Keith further stated when she met with Respondent and was given copies of

thetmst accountstatementsprior to meeting withthe Bar'sinvestigator; shecouldtell that
Respondent had stopped using his trust account because the balance remained the same for
months.

24.

OnJune2, 2017the Bar's investigatorconductedaninterviewofRespondent's

new assistant Whitney Anderson,

25.

Ms. Andersontold the Bar's mvestigatorthat shehadbeenhiredto helpput the

trust account into order,

26.
Ms. Andersonadvisedthe Bar's investigatorthat she startedworkingfor
Respondenton April 10, 2017.
27.

She advised that she had no bookkeeping experience.

28.

She further stated that she had received little guidance from Ms. Keith and was

havingto figurethingsout on herown.
29.
Shetold the Bar's investigatorthat shebelieves little haschangedfromthe way
that Respondent maintains his tmst account records prior to her arrival.

30.

The Bar's investigator had to explain to Ms. Anderson what was meant by the

term account reconciliation.

II. STIPULATIONSOFMISCONDUCT

Suchconductby Respondentconstitutesmisconductin violationofthe following
provisions ofthe Rules ofProfessional Conduct:
RULE 1.15

SafekeepingProperty

(a) De ositin Funds.

(1) All fundsreceivedor heldby a lawyeror lawfirm on behalfofa client or a
thirdparty, or heldby a lawyeras a fiduciary,other thanreimbursementofadvancesfor
costs andexpensesshallbe depositedin oneor more identifiabletmst accounts;all other
property held on behalfofa client should be placed in a safe deposit box or other place of
safekeeping as soon as practicable.
(b) S eifie Duties. A lawyer shall:

(2) identifyandlabel securitiesandproperties ofa client, orthoseheldby a
lawyeras a fiduciary,promptly uponreceipt;
(3) maintain complete records ofall funds, securities, and other properties of a
client coming into thepossessionofthe lawyerandrenderappropriateaccountingsto the
client regarding them;

(4) promptly pay or deliverto the clientor anotherasrequestedby suchperson
the funds, securities, or other properties in the possession ofthe lawyer that such person
is entitled to receive; and

(5) not disbursefundsor useproperty ofa client orthird partywithouttheir
consentor convert fundsor property ofa client or thirdparty, exceptas directedby a
tribunal.

(c) Record-Kee in R iiiremettts. A lawyer shall, at a minimum, maintain the
following books and records demonstrating compliance with this Rule:
(1) Cashreceipts anddisbursementsjournals for eachtrust account, including
entries for receipts, disbursements, andtransfers, andalso including, at a minimum: an
identification of the client matter; the date ofthe transaction; the name of the payor or

payee; andthe manner in which trust funds were received, disbursed, or ti^nsferred from
an account.

(2) A subsidiaryledgercontaininga separateentry for eachclient, otherperson,
or entity from whom money has been received in trust.
The ledger should clearly identify:

(i) the client or matter, includingthe dateofthe transactionandthepayor
or payee and the means or methods by which trust funds were received, disbursed
or b-ansferred; and

(ii) anyunexpendedbalance.
(4) All records subject to this Rule shall be preserved for at least five calendar
years after termination ofthe representation or fiduciary responsibility.
(d) Re uired Trust Acc;o tin Procedures. In addition to the requirements set forth in
Rule 1 15 (a) through (c), the followmg minimum tmst accounting procedures are applicable to
all trust accounts.

(2) Deposits. All trust funds received shall be deposited intact. Mixed trust and
non-trustfunds shallbe depositedintactinto the trust fundandthe non-trustportion shall
be withdrawn upon the clearing ofthe mixed fund deposit instrument. All such deposits
should include a detailed deposit slip or record that sufficiently identifies each item.
(3) Reconciliations.

(i) At least quarterly a reconciliation shall be made that reflects the trost
accountbalancefor eachclient, personor other entity.
(ii) A monthly reconciliation shall be made ofthe cashbalance that is
derivedfrom the cashreceiptsjournal, cashdisbursementsjournal, the trust
account checkbook balance and the trust account bank statement balance.

(iii) At leastquarterly, a reconciliationshall be madethatreconcilesthe
cashbalance from (d)(3)(ii) above andthe subsidiary ledger balance from

(d)(3)(i).
(iv) Reconciliations must be approved by a lawyer in the law firm.
(4) The purpose ofall receipts and disbursements oftmst funds reported in the
trust journals and ledgers shall be fully explained and supported by adequate records.

RULE5.3

ResponsibilitiesRegardingNonlawyerAssistants

Withrespectto a nonlawyeremployedor retainedby or associatedwitha lawyer:
(a) a partneror a lawyerwhoindividuallyor togetherwithotherlawyerspossesses
managerial authority in a law firm shall make reasonable efforts to ensure that the finn has in
effectmeasuresgivingreasonableassurancethattheperson'sconductis compatiblewiththe
professional obligationsofthe lawyer;
(b) a lawyerhavingdirectsupervisoryauthorityoverthenonlawyershall make
reasonableeffortsto ensurethat the person's conduct is compatiblewiththeprofessional
obligations ofthe lawyer; and

(c) a lawyer shall be responsible for conduct of such a person that would be a violation of
the Rules of Professional Conduct if engaged m by a lawyer if:

(1) the lawyer orders or, withtheknowledgeofthe specificconduct, ratifiesthe
conduct mvolved; or

(2) the lawyer is a partner or has managerial authority in the law firm in which the
person is employed, or has direct supervisory authority over the person, andknows or
should have known of the conduct at a time when its consequences can be avoided or

mitigatedbut failsto take reasonableremedial action.

RULE 8. 1

Bar AdmissionAnd DisciplinaryMatters

Ail applicant for admission to the bar, or a lawyer already admitted to the bar, in
connectionwitha baradmissionapplication,any certificationrequiredto be filed as a condition
ofmaintainingor renewinga licenseto practicelaw, or in connectionwitha disciplinarymatter,
shall not:

(b) fail to disclose a fact necessary to correct a misapprehension known by the person to
have arisen in the matter;

(c) fail to respond to a lawlEuI demand for information from an admissions or disciplinary
authority, except that this Rule does not require disclosure of information otherwise protected by
Rule 1.6.
VSBDOCKETNO. 16-080-105771
COMPLAINANT: CYNTHIA C. GLENN
I. STH'ULATIONS OF FACT

1.

At all tunes relevantRespondentwasan activememberin goodstandingofthe

Bar ofthe Commonwealth of Virginia.

2.

Respondentwasadmittedto theBarofthe CommonwealthofVirginiaon

September 30, 1991.
3.

Cynthia Glenn retained Respondent to handle a domestic case for her.

4.
Ms. Glennpaidaninitial advancefee of$800.00 in Decemberof2014and
subsequentlypaid anadditional$3,000.00 on April 10, 2015.
5.

Contemporaneous with the $800. 00 payment. Respondent presented Ms. Glenn

with a legal fee agreement("FeeAgreement"),
6.

The Fee Agreement contained the following language:

In additionto the hourly fee, I will pay a retainerfee of[$800] which,whenpaid,
immediatelybecomesa feewhichhadbeenearnedby my attorney, in
consideration ofmy attorney reserving and counting time to be available in

representingme, therebyprecludingthe acceptanceofotherclientsin other
employment andin considerationofmy attorney beingprecludedfrom accepting
employment ofadversaryor conflictingmatters.
7.

At thetime thatRespondentmadethatrepresentation. Respondentnot only had

other clients at time, he continuedto acceptnew clients.
8.

In his interview with the Virginia State Bar, Respondent admitted that he was

workingfor clients otherthanMs. Glennat the time shesignedthe FeeAgreement.
9.
In addition,Respondenthadnotperformed $800.00worth ofworkat thetime he
hadMs. Glennagreethathehadearnedthe entire initial advancefee uponreceipt.
10.

Respondentfiled a bill ofcomplaintfor divorcein Mayof2015.

11.
While the suit for divorce was pending, Ms. Gleim got into a fight with her
husband which caused her to file for a protective order.
12.

The court deniedthat motion on June 29, 2015.

13.

The hearing on the appeal was set for July 2, 2015.

14.

Ms. Gleim called Respondent's office onthe morning ofJune29thto advise ofthe

hearingdate.
15.
Ms. Glenn indicated that Respondent's secretary advised that Respondent would
be at the hearing on July 2.

16.

Respondent did not appear at the July 2 hearing at the appointed time.

17.

The Court calledRespondent'sofficeto findout if hewason hisway, and

someone at his office saidthat he was indeedon his way.

18.

Whenthe Respondentstill didnot appear,thecourtcalledhisofficea secondtime

and was assured that Respondent was on his way.

19.

Respondent never appeared on July 2, andMs. Glenn was requu-ed to go forward

without him.

20.

Ms. Glemiwentto Respondent'sofficeto findout whyhe didnot appear.

21.

Respondent advised Ms. Glenn he hadbeen in another court due to an error and

he apologized for failing to appear.

22. Ms. Glenntried followingup unsuccessfullyandonDecember 11 wrote
Respondent stating his secretary would not return her calls to see if a hearing hadbeen set.
23.

Havingheardnothingfurther, Ms. Glenn sentRespondenta letter ofFebmary5,

2016terminating his services.

24. Inthat correspondence, Ms. Glenn stated sheleft messagesfor Respondenton
January27, 28, 29 andFebruary 1-3, none ofwhichRespondentreturned.
25.

Ms. Glenn askedRespondentfor aninvoice,a return ofunearnedfeesandthe

return of her file which she would pick up on February 9, 2015.
26.
When Ms. Gleim called Respondent's office to pick up the file, she was told there
was no sign of it in the office.

27.

GIermwrote to Respondentagainon March 1 askingfor herfile, aninvoice and a

refund ofimeamed fees.

28.

Ms. Glenn subsequently retained Dinny Skaffto represent her interests.

29.

Ms. Glenn stated it took Mr. Skafftwo months to obtain her file, despite Mr.

Skaffsending letters and making calls to Respondent to get the file from him.
H. STIPULATION OF MISCONDUCT
RULE 1.3

Diligence

(a) A lawyershall act withreasonablediligenceandpromptness in representinga client.

RULE 1. 4

Communication

(a) A lawyer shall keep a client reasonably informed about the status ofa matter and
promptly comply with reasonable requests for infonnation.

RULE 1.5

Fees

(a) A lawyer's fee shall be reasonable. The factors to be considered in determining the
reasonablenessof a fee include the following:

(1) the time and labor required, the novelty and difficulty ofthe questions
involved, and the skill requisite to perform the legal service properly;

(2) the likelihood, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance ofthe particular
employment will preclude other employment by the lawyer;

(3) thefee customarily chargedin the locality for similarlegal services;
(4) the amountinvolved andthe results obtained;
(5) the time limitations imposedby the client or bythecu'cumstances;
(6) the nature and length ofthe professional relationship with the client;
(7) the experience,reputation, andability ofthe lawyeror lawyersperformingthe
services; and

(8) whetherthe fee is fixedor contingent.
(b) The lawyer's fee shall be adequately explained to the client. When the lawyer has not
regularly represented the client, the amount, basis or rate ofthe fee shall be communicated to the
client, preferably in writing, before or within a reasonable time after coinmencing the
representation.

RULE 1. 16

Declining Or Tennmating Representation

(d) Upon tennination ofrepresentation, a lawyer shall take steps to the extent reasonably
practicable to protect a client's interests, such as giving reasonable notice to the client, allowing
time for employment of other counsel, refunding any advance payment offee that has not been
earned and handling records as indicated in paragraph (e).

(e) All original, client-fumished documents and any originals oflegal instruments or
officialdocuments whichare in the lawyer'spossession(wills, corporateminutes, etc.) arethe

property ofthe client and, therefore, upon tennination ofthe representation, those items shall be
returned within a reasonable time to the client or the client's new counsel upon request, whether
or not the client has paid the fees and costs owed the lawyer. If the lawyer wants to keep a copy

ofsuch original documents, the lawyer must incur the cost ofduplication. Also upon
termination, the client, upon request, must also be provided within a reasonable time copies of

the followingdocumentsfromthe lawyer'sfile, whetheror notthe client haspaidthe feesand
costs owedthe lawyer: lawyer/clientandlawyer/third-partycommunications;the lawyer'scopies
ofclient-fumished documents (unless the originals have been returned to the client pursuant to

this paragraph); transcripts, pleadings and discovery responses; working and final drafts oflegal
mstruments, officialdocuments, investigativereports, legal memoranda, andother attorneywork
product documentspreparedor collected for the client in the course ofthe representation;
researchmaterials; andbillspreviously submitted to theclient. Althoughthe lawyermaybill
and seek to collect from the client the costs associatedwith making a copy ofthese materials, the

lawyer may not use the client's refusal to pay for suchmaterials as a basis to refuse the client's
request. The lawyer,however, is not requiredunderthis Ruleto providethe clientcopiesof
billing records and documents intended only for internal use, such as memoranda prepared by the
lawyer discussing conflicts of interest, stafiTing considerations, or diflficulties arising from the
lawyer-client relationship. The lawyer hasmet his or her obligation under this paragraph by
furnishingthese items onetime at client requestupontermination; provisionofmultiple copiesis
not required. The lawyerhasnotmet hisor her obligationunderthisparagraphby themere
provision ofcopies ofdocuments on an item-by-item basis during the course ofthe
representation.

VSBDOCKETNO. 17-080-105457

COMPLAINANT:JESSICAWHEELER
I. STIPULATIONS OF FACT
1.
At all times relevant Respondent was an active member in good standing of the
Bar ofthe CommonwealthofVirginia.

2.
Respondentwasadmittedto the Barofthe CommonwealthofVirginiaon
September30, 1991.
3.

JessicaWheelerretainedRespondentto handlea divorce for her sometimein

March 2016.

4.

Respondentquoted aninitial advancefeepaymentof$2,500.00

5.

Ms. Wheeler'sparentswrote a checkto Respondentin the amountof$2,500.00

whichMs. Wheelerin tarn delivered to Respondent.

6.

Respondentprovidedthe Bara copy ofa feeagreementbearingMs. Wheeler's

name.
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7.

Respondent deposited the $2,500. 00 advance fee check into his operating account

and not his trust account.

8.

Ms. Wheeler has complained ofcommunication problems with Respondent.

9.
Ms. Wheelerallegesthat shecalledRespondent'soffice, eachtime shewastold
he was not present, but that someone would call back with information regarding the questions
she had about her case.

10.

In an interview with the Bar's Investigator during the investigation of this case,

Respondent admitted speaking to Ms. Wheeler about his son andhis ex-wife's drug problems.
11.
Ms. Wheeler replaced Respondent as her counsel sometime in late August or
early September of 2016.
12.

Ms. Wlieeler demanded a return of her unearned fee monies.

13. Respondentstatedduringhis interviewhe wasnot awareofwhetherMs. Wheeler
wasentitledto a refundbecausehe neverkept a properaccountingofwhathewasbillingher.
14.
During the course ofthe interview with the Bar's investigator, Respondent
admitted that he was depositing advance fees direcdy into his operating account andthat he was

not keeping histmst account in compliance withRule 1. 15 ofthe VirgimaRules ofProfessional
Conduct.

15.
By way of example, and not limitation. Respondent admitted that he did not keep
a client subsidiaryledgerfor Ms. Wheeler.
16. Moreover, Respondentdepositedthe $2,500.00 feeinto hisoperatingaccount a
few days after that account hadtwo insufficient funds notices.
17.

After terminating Respondent, Ms. Wheeler attempted to contact him to no avail

to obtain a refund of unearned fees.

18.

Respondent never provided her with a statement of earned fees or a refund of

unearned fees.

19.

Respondent did not file a timely answer to the initial complaint sent out by the

Virginia State Bar, didnot file a timely answerto the Bar's subpoena duces tecum, or thenotice
ofnon-compliance withthesubpoena duces tecum thattheBar forwarded to his attention.
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II. STIPULATIONSOF MISCONDUCT
RULE 1.3

Diligence

(a) A lawyershall actwithreasonablediligenceandpromptness in representinga client.

RULE 1.4

Communication

(a) A lawyershallkeep a clientreasonablyinformedaboutthe status ofa matter and
promptly comply with reasonable requests for infonnation.

RULE 1.5

Fees

(a) A lawyer's fee shall bereasonable. The factorsto be consideredin determiningthe
reasonablenessofa fee includethe following;

(1) the time andlaborrequired, thenovelty anddifficultyofthe questions
involved, and the skill requisite to perfonn the legal service properly;

(2) thelikelihood, if apparentto the client, thatthe acceptanceoftheparticular
employment will preclude other employment by the lawyer;
(3) the feecustomarily chargedin thelocality for similarlegal services;
(4) the amountinvolved andtheresults obtained;
(5) the time limitations imposed bythe client or by the circumstances;
(6) the nature and length ofthe professional relationship with the client;
(7) the experience,reputation, andabilityofthe lawyeror lawyersperformingthe
services; and

(8) whetherthe fee is fixedor contingent,
(b) The lawyer'sfee shall be adequatelyexplainedto the client. Whenthe lawyerhasnot
regularly represented the client, the amount, basis or rate ofthe fee shall be communicated to the
client, preferably in writing, before or within a reasonable time after commencing the
representation.
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RULE 1. 15

Safekeeping Property

(a) Degosltmg Funds.

(1) All fundsreceivedor heldby a lawyeror lawfirm on behalfofa client or a
third party, or held by a lawyer as a fiduciary, other than reimbiirsement of advances for
costs andexpenses shall be depositedin one or moreidentifiabletrust accounts;all other
property held on behalfofa client should be placed in a safe deposit box or other place of
safekeeping as soon as practicable.

(b) S eeificDutie . A lawyershall:
(2) identifyandlabel securitiesandpropertiesofa client, or thoseheldby a
lawyer as a fiduciary, promptly upon receipt;

(3) maintain complete records ofall funds, securities, and other properties of a
client cominginto the possessionofthe lawyerandrenderappropriateaccountingsto the
client regarding them;

(4) promptly pay or deliver to the client or another as requested by suchperson
the funds, securities, or otherproperties in thepossessionofthe lawyerthat suchperson
is entitled to receive; and

(5) not disburse funds or use property ofa client or third party without their
consentor convert fundsorproperty ofa client or thirdparty, exceptas directedby a
tribunal.

(c) Record-K-ee ic Re uirements. A lawyer shall, at a minimum, maintain the
following books and records demonstrating compliance with this Rule:
(1) Cash receipts and disbursements journals for each trust account, including
entries for receipts, disbursements, and transfers, and also including, at a minimum: an
identificationofthe client matter; the date ofthe ti-ansaction;the name ofthe payer or

payee; andthemanner in whichtmst funds werereceived, disbursed, or transferred fi-om
an account.

(2) A subsidiary ledger containing a separate entry for each client, other person,
or entity fromwhommoneyhasbeenreceivedin trust.
The ledger shouldclearly identify:
(i) the client or matter, including the date ofthe transaction andthe payor
or payee and the means or methods by which trust funds were received, disbursed
or transferred; and

(ii) anyunexpendedbalance.
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(4) All records subject to fhis Rule shall be preserved for at least five calendar

years after termination ofthe representation or fiduciary responsibility.
(d) R uired Tmst Aceountin Procedures. In addition to the requirements set forth in
Rule 1. 15 (a) through(c), the followingminimumtrust accountingproceduresareapplicableto
all toust accounts.

(3) Reconciliations.

(i) At leastquarterly a reconciliationshallbemadethatreflects the trust
account balance for each client, person or other entity.
(ii) A monthly reconciliation shall be made ofthe cash balance that is
derived from the cash receipts journal, cash disbursements journal, the tmst
accoimt checkbook balance and the tmst account bank statement balance.

(iii) At leastquarterly, a reconciliationshallbemadethatreconcilesthe
cashbalancefrom (d)(3)(ii) aboveandthe subsidiaryledgerbalancefrom

(d)(3)(i).
(iv) Reconciliationsmust beapprovedby a lawyerm the lawfirm.
(4) Thepurpose ofall receipts anddisbursementsoftmst fundsreportedin the
tmstjournals andledgers shall be fully explainedandsupportedby adequaterecords.

RULE 1. 16

Declining Or Tenninating Representation

(d) Upon termination ofrepresentation, a lawyer shall take steps to the extent reasonably
practicableto protect a client's interests, suchas givingreasonablenoticeto the client, allowing
time for employment ofother counsel, refunding any advance payment offee that has not been
earned and handling records as indicated in paragraph (e).

(e) All original, client-fumished documents and any originals oflegal instruments or
official documents whichare in the lawyer'spossession(wills, corporateminutes, etc. ) arethe
property ofthe client and, therefore, upon termination ofthe representation, those items shall be
returned withina reasonabletime to the client or the client's new counsel upon request, whether

or notthe client haspaidthe fees andcosts owedthe lawyer. Ifthe lawyerwantsto keepa copy
of such original documents, the lawyer must incur the cost ofduplication. Also upon
termination, the client, uponrequest, must also beprovidedwithina reasonabletime copiesof
the following documents from the lawyer's file, whether or not the client has paidthe fees and
costs owedthe lawyer: lawyer/clientandlawyer/third-partycommunications;the lawyer'scopies
ofclient-fumisheddocuments (unlessthe originalshavebeenreturnedto the clientpursuantto
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this paragraph); transcripts, pleadings and discovery responses; working and final drafts oflegal
instruments, official documents, investigativereports, legal memoranda,andotherattorneywork
product documents prepared or collected for the client in the course ofthe representation;
researchmaterials; andbills previously submittedto the client. Althoughthe lawyermaybill
and seek to collect from the client the costs associated with making a copy of these materials, the

lawyer may not use the client's refusal to pay for such materials as a basis to refuse the client's

request. The lawyer, however, is notrequired underthis Rule to provide the client copies of
billing records and documents intended only for internal use, such as memoranda prepared by the

lawyer discussing conflicts ofinterest, staffing considerations, or difficulties arisingfrom the
lawyer-client relationship. The lawyer has met his or her obligation under this paragraph by
famishing these items one time at client request upon termination; provision ofmultiple copies is
not required. The lawyer has not met his or her obligation under this paragraph by the mere
provision ofcopies ofdocuments on an item-by-item basis during the course ofthe
representation.

RULE 8. 1

Bar Admission And Disciplinary Matters

An applicant for admission to the bar, or a lawyer already admitted to the bar, in
connectionwitha baradmissionapplication, anycertificationrequiredto befiled asa condition
ofmaintaining or renewing a license to practice law, or in connection with a disciplinary matter,
shall not:

(c) fail to respond to a lawfal demand for infonnation from an admissions or disciplinary
authority, except that this Rule does not require disclosure ofinformation otherwise protected by
Rule 1.6

VSB DOCKETNO. 17-080-108275
COMPLAINANT: SHAKEEM HUNT

I. STIPULATIONS OFFACT
1.

At all times relevant Respondentwasan activemember in goodstandingofthe

Bar of the Commonwealth of Virginia.

2.
Respondent was admitted to the Bar ofthe Commonwealth ofVirginia on
September30, 1991.
3.

WhenShakeemHunt learned hewasto be indicted on certain criminal charges in

August of2016, he retained Respondent to represent him.
4.

Respondent quoted Mr. Hunt a flat fee of $5,000. 00.
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5.
Mr. Hunt'sparentsmadethe first paymenttowardsthe flat feein advancementsof
$1, 000. 00 cashAugust 16, 2016, andthe family made additional payments of $1,000. 00 on
August 25, 2016 and $2,000. 00 on October 3, 2016.
6.
During the course ofthe investigation. Respondent admitted to fhe VSB's
investigator that he intentionally deposited most ofthe advance fee monies directly into his
operatingaccountandnot into his trust account.
7.

Respondent made those deposits despite not having earned all ofthe fee.

8.
Respondent further admitted to the Bar that with respect to the third cashpayment
of $2, 000. 00 he only deposited $1, 500. 00 and that he could not account for the other $500. 00.
9.

Mr. Hunt andhis parents attempted to contact Respondent.

10. Mr. Huntandhisparents allegethatRespondentdidnot answertheir calls and
weretold repeatedlyby staffthathe wasnot available.
11. Mr. Huntallegesthat Respondentdidnot advisehimthatthe Commonwealthhad
amendedthe chargesandinsteadhadto learnofthat informationthroughhisparents.
12.

Mr. Hunt andhisparentstenninatedRespondentas counsel for Mr. Hunt

13.

Sometime in February of 2017, Mr. Hunt retained Mr. David Walker to represent

his interests.

14.
Duringthe courseofthe transferofthe case,Mr. HuntallegesthatRespondent
wasnot cooperative with Mr. Walker's office in ta-ansferring the file and in signing an order of
substitution.

15.
Mr. Walker's assistant, Emily Culley made numerous phone calls from February
14, 2017 for about three weeks.

16. WhenRespondentfailedto respondto the calls or signoffon theorderof
substitution, Ms. Culley setthematter downfor a hearingbeforethe Courton March28, 2017.
17.

Respondent finally signed offon the order of substitution which obviated the need

for the March 28, 2017 hearing.

18.
Respondent didnot file a timely answer to the initial complaint sent out by the
Virginia State Bar, did not file a timely answer to the Bar's subpoena duces tecum, or the notice
ofnon-compliance with the subpoena duces tecum that the Bar forwarded to his attention.
19.

Respondentfurther admittedthathe didnot keepa client subsidiaryledgerfor Mr.

Shakeem Hunt.
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20.

Respondentfiutheradmittedthathehadneverprovidedanaccountingofhowthe

fees paid were spent.

21. RespondentfurtheradmittedthathewasunsurewhetherMr. Hunthadany
remainingunearnedfeesto whichhewouldbeentitledto a refundafterhe terminated
Respondent as his counsel.

22.
Duringthe course ofthe interview,Respondenttold theVSBhewouldperfonn
an accounting ofHunt's funds and notify the VSB by August 1, 2017 whether Hunt would be
entitled to a return of unearned fees.

23.

As ofthe dateofthis Certification,Respondenthadnot providedthe VSBwith

that information.

II.
RULE 1.3

STIPULATIONS OF MISCONDUCT

Diligence

(a) A lawyer shall act with reasonable diligence and promptness in representing a client.

RULE 1.4

Commimication

(a) A lawyer shall keep a client reasonably informed about the status ofa matter and
promptly comply with reasonable requests for information.

RULE 1.5

Fees

(b) The lawyer's fee shall be adequately explained to the client. Whenthe lawyer hasnot
regularly represented the client, the amount, basis or rate ofthe fee shall be communicated to the
client, preferably in writing, before or within a reasonable time after commencing the
representation.

RULE 1.15

SafekeepingProperty

(a) De osifin Funds.

(1) All funds received or held by a lawyer or law firm on behalfofa client or a
third party, or held by a lawyer as a fiduciary, other than reimbursement of advances for
costs and expenses shall be deposited in one or more identifiable tmst accounts; all other
property held on behalf ofa client should be placed in a safe deposit box or other place of
safekeeping as soon as practicable.
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(b) S ectfie Duties. A lawyer shall:

(2) identifyandlabel seci.iritiesandproperties ofa client, or thoseheldby a
lawyeras a fiduciary,promptlyuponreceipt;
(3) maintaincompleterecords ofall funds, securities, andotherproperties of a
client coming into the possession ofthe lawyer and render appropriate accountings to the
client regarding them;

(4) promptly payor deliverto the clientor anotherasrequestedby suchperson
the funds, securities, or other properties in the possession ofthe lawyer that such person
is entitled to receive; and

(5) not disburse funds or use property ofa client or third party without their
consentor convert fundsor property ofa clientor thirdparty, exceptas directedby a
tribunal.

(c) R.ecoid-Kee in Re uiremenl's. A lawyer shall, at a minimum, maintain the
following books and records demonstrating compliance with this Rule:
(1) Cashreceipts and disbursements journals for eachtmst account, including
entries forreceipts, disbursements,andtransfers, andalso including,at a minimum: an
identification ofthe client matter; the date ofthe ti-ansaction; the name ofthe payor or

payee; andthe manner m whichtmst funds were received, disbursed, or transferred from
an account.

(2) A subsidiaryledgercontaininga separateentry for eachclient, otherperson,
or entity from whommoneyhasbeenreceivedin trust.
The ledger should clearly identify:

(i) the client or matter, including the date ofthe transaction and the payor
or payee and the means or methods by whichtrust funds were received, disbursed
or transferred; and

(ii) any unexpended balance.

(4) All records subject to this Rule shall be preserved for at least five calendar
years aflter tennination ofthe representation or fiduciary responsibility.
(d) Re mred Trust Accountin Proeedures. In addition to the requirements set forth in
Rule 1. 15 (a) through (c), the following minimum trust accounting procedures are applicable to
all trust accounts.

(3) Reconciliations.
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(i) At least quarterly a reconciliation shall be made that reflects the trust
account balancefor eachclient, person or other entity.

(ii) A monthly reconciliationshallbemadeofthe cashbalancethatis
derived from the cashreceiptsjournal, cashdisbursementsjournal, the tmst
account checkbook balance and the tmst account bank statement balance.

(iii) At least quarterly, a reconciliation shall be made that reconciles the

cashbalancefrom (d)(3)(ii) aboveandthe subsidiaryledgerbalaacefrom

(d)(3)(i).
(iv) Reconciliationsmust beapprovedby a lawyerin the lawfirm.
(4) Thepurpose ofall receipts anddisbursementsoftrust fundsreported in the
trustjournals andledgers shallbefully explainedandsupportedby adequaterecords.

RULE 1. 16

Declining Or Tenninating Representation

(d) Upontermmationofrepresentation, a lawyershall take stepsto the extentreasonably
practicableto protect a client's interests, suchas givingreasonablenoticeto the client, allowing
time for employment ofothercounsel,refundinganyadvancepaymentoffeethathasnot been
earnedandhandlingrecords asindicatedin paragraph(e).
(e) All original, client-fumished documents and any originals oflegal instruments or
official documents which are in the lawyer's possession (wills, corporate minutes, etc. ) are the

property ofthe client and, therefore, upon termination ofthe representation, those items shall be
returned within a reasonable time to the client or the client's new counsel upon request, whether

or not the clienthaspaidthe fees andcostsowedthe lawyer. Ifthe lawyerwantsto keep a copy
ofsuch original documents, the lawyer must incur the cost ofduplication. Also upon
termination, the client, uponrequest, must also be providedwithina reasonabletime copiesof
the following documents from the lawyer's file, whether or not the client haspaidthe fees and
costs owedthe lawyer: lawyer/clientandlawyer/third-partycommimications;the lawyer'scopies
ofclient-fumished documents (unless the originals have been returned to the client pursuant to

this paragraph); transcripts, pleadings and discovery responses; working and final drafts oflegal
instruments, officialdocuments, investigativereports, legalmemoranda, andother attorney work
product documents prepared or collected for the client in the course ofthe representation;
researchmaterials; andbills previously submittedto the client. Althoughthe lawyermaybill
and seek to collect from the client the costs associated with making a copy ofthese materials, the

lawyer may not use the client's refusal to pay for suchmaterials as a basis to refuse the client's
request. The lawyer, however, is not required under this Rule to provide the client copies of
billing records and documents intended only for internal use, such as memoranda prepared by the
lawyer discussing conflicts of interest, staffing considerations, or difficulties arising from the
lawyer-client relationship. The lawyer has met his or her obligation under this paragraph by
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furnishingtheseitems onetime at clientrequestupontennination;provisionofmultiple copiesis
not required. The lawyerhasnot met his orherobligationunderthisparagraphbythe mere
provision ofcopiesofdocumentson anitem-by-itembasisduringtfaecourse ofthe
representation.

RULE 8. 1

Bar Admission And Disciplinary Matters

Anapplicantfor admissionto the bar, or a lawyeralreadyadmittedto thebar, in
connectionwitha baradmissionapplication, any certificationrequiredto be filed as a condition
ofmaintainingor renewinga licenseto practicelaw, or in connectionwitha disciplinarymatter,
shall not:

(c) fail to respondto a lawful demandfor informationfrom an admissionsor disciplinary
authority, exceptthat this Rule doesnot require disclosureofinformationotherwiseprotectedby
Rule 1.6
*

*

*

*

VSB DOCKET NO. 17-080-108549
COMPLAINANT: JOANN BLASER
I. STIPULATIONS OF FACT

1.

At all timesrelevantRespondentwasanactivememberin goodstandingofthe

Bar ofthe Commonwealth ofVu-ginia.

2.
Respondentwasadmittedto the Bar ofthe CommonwealthofVirginiaon
September30, 1991.
3.

Ms. BlaserhiredRespondentto representher interests in a divorce sometime in

March of 2015.

4.

At the initial consultation, Ms. BlaserpaidRespondentan advancefee of

$5, 000. 00 for him to commence work on the divorce.

5.

Respondent hadMs. Blaser sign a legal fee agreement, but she did not receive a

copy of it.

6.

Respondent told her he would sign and mail her a copy but he never did.

7.

Respondent produced anunsigned copy of a legal fee agreement datedMarch 3,

2015 with Ms. Blaser's name written on it in block letters ("Fee Agreement").

8.

TheFeeAgreementcontainedthe followinglanguage:
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In additionto the hourly fee, I will paya retainerfeeof$5,000.00 which,when
paid,immediatelybecomesa feewhichhadbeenearnedbymy attorney, in
considerationofmy attorney reserving andcountingtime to be availablein
representing me, thereby precluding the acceptance ofother clients in other
employment andin consideration ofmy attorney being precluded from accepting
employment of adversary or conflicting matters.

9.

At the time thatRespondentmadethatrepresentation. Respondentnot oiily had

other clients at time, he continuedto acceptnew clients.
10.

Despite asking for an itemized statement on five or six occasions. Respondent

never provided Ms. Blaser with a detailed statement ofhow he spent her money.
11.

Ms. Blaser alleges that Respondent's office notified her of the pre-trial hearing

just onebusinessdaybeforeit wasscheduledto takeplace.
12. At thetime Respondent'sofficegavehernotice, Ms. BIaserwasliving in Texas
andcould not attendthe hearingonthe short notice Respondentprovided.
13.
Withrespectto anotherhearingconnectedwithhercase.Respondentfailedto
timely notify Ms. Blaser, andfailedto notify herofthe outcomeofthathearing.
14.

In the course ofthe investigation of this case. Respondent admitted to the Bar's

investigator that he hadnot done everything he should have done to move the case along,
including but not limited to, hiring valuation experts and engaging in discovery with the
opposing party.

15.

From October to November of2015, Ms. Blaser made 13 phone calls to

Respondent looking to set up a meeting to discuss the case, all ofwhich went unreftmied.
16.

Ms. BIaser finally terminated Respondent.

17.

During the coiu-se ofthe investigation ofthis Complaint, Respondent failed to

provide a timely response to the Bar's initial demand for information and failed to comply with
the Bar's subpoenadvces tecum in a timely fashion.
18.

When the Bar finally received the records in connection with its subpoena, those

records revealedthat Respondentdidnot maintaina client subsidiaryledgerfor Ms. Blaser.
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II.
RULE 1.3

STIPULATIONS OF MISCONDUCT

Diligence

(a) A lawyer shall act with reasonable diligence and promptness in representing a client.
*

*

RULE 1. 4

+

*

Communication

(a) A lawyer shall keep a client reasonably informed about the status ofa matter and
promptly comply withreasonablerequestsfor information.
(c) A lawyer shall inform the client offacts pertinent to the matter and of
communicationsfrom anotherpartythatmay significantlyaffectsettlement or resolution ofthe
matter.
*

*

RULE 1.5

*

*

Fees

(a) A lawyer's fee shall be reasonable. The factors to be considered in detennining the
reasonableness of a fee includethe following:

(1) the time andlabor requu-ed, the novelty anddifficulty ofthe questions
involved, andthe skill requisiteto performthe legal serviceproperly;
(2) the likelihood, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance ofthe particular
employment will precludeotheremployment by thelawyer;
(3) the fee customarilychargedinthe locality for similarlegal services;
(4) the amount involved and the results obtained;
(5) the time limitations imposed by the client or by the circumstances;
(6) the natiire and length ofthe professional relationship with the client;
(7) the experience, reputation, and ability ofthe lawyer or lawyers performing the
services; and
(8) whether the fee is fixed or contingent.

(b) The lawyer's fee shall be adequately explained to the client. Whenthe lawyer hasnot

regularly represented the client, the amount, basisor rate ofthe fee shall becommunicated to the
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client, preferablyin writing,beforeor withina reasonabletime afltercommencingthe
representation.

RULE 1. 15

SafekeepingProperty
(a) DebositiRjBFunds.
(1) All funds received or held by a lawyer or law fimi on behalf of a client or a

thirdparty, or heldby a lawyeras a fiduciary, otherthanreimbursementofadvancesfor
costs andexpensesshallbe depositedin oneor more identifiabletrust accounts; all other
property heldonbehalfofa client shouldbeplacedin a safedepositboxor otherplace of
safekeeping as soon as practicable.

(b) S cific Duties. A lawyer shall:
(2) identifyandlabel securitiesandproperties ofa client, or thoseheldby a
lawyeras a fiduciary,promptly uponreceipt;
(3) maintaincomplete records ofall funds, securities,andotherproperties of a
client coming into thepossessionofthelawyerandrenderappropriateaccountmgsto the
client regardingthem;

(4) promptly payor deliverto the client or anotherasrequestedby suchperson
the funds, securities, or otherproperties in the possessionofthe lawyerthat suchperson
is entitled to receive; and

(5) not disbursefundsor useproperty ofa client or thirdparty withouttheir
consent or convert funds or property of a client or third party, except as directed by a
tribunal.

(c) Record-Kee m" Re uirements. A lawyer shall, at a minimum, maintain the

following books and records demonstrating compliance with this Rule:
(1) Cashreceipts anddisbursementsjournals for eachtrust account, including
entriesfor receipts, disbursements, andta-ansfers,andalsoincluding, at a minimum: an
identification ofthe client matter; the date ofthe transaction; the name of the payor or

payee; and the manner in whichtmst funds were received, disbursed, or transferred from
an account.

(2) A subsidiaryledgercontaininga separateentry for eachclient, otherperson,
or entity fromwhommoneyhasbeenreceivedin tmst.
The ledger should clearly identify:
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(i) the client or matter, including the date ofthe transaction and the payer
or payee and the means or methods by which trust funds were received, disbursed
or ti-ansferred; and
(ii) any unexpended balance.

(4) All recordssubjectto this Rule shallbepreserved for at leastfive calendar
yearsaftertenninationofthe representationor fiduciaryresponsibility.
(d) Re uiredTrustAccounti Proce ures. In additionto therequirements setforthin
Rule 1. 15 (a) through(c), the followingminimumtrust accountingprocedures are applicableto
all tmst accounts.

(3) Reconciliations.

(i) At least quarterly a reconciliationshall bemadethatreflects thetrust
account balance for each client, person or other entity.

(ii) A monthly reconciliationshallbemadeofthe cashbalancethat is
derivedfrom the cashreceiptsjournal, cashdisbursementsjournal, thetmst
account checkbook balance and the trust account bank statement balance.

(iii) At least quarterly, a reconciliation shall be made that reconciles the
cash balance from (d)(3)(ii) above and the subsidiary ledger balance from

(d)(3)(i).
(iv) Reconciliationsmustbe approvedby a lawyerin thelawfirm.
(4) Thepurposeofall receipts anddisbursementsoftrust fundsreported in the
tmstjournals and ledgers shall be fully explained and supported by adequate records.

RULE 1.16

Declining Or Terminating Representation

(d) Upontenninationofrepresentation, a lawyer shalltake stepsto the extentreasonably
practicable to protect a client's interests, such as giving reasonable notice to the client, allowing
time for employment ofother counsel, refunding any advance payment of fee that has not been
earnedandhandlingrecords as indicatedinparagraph(e).
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RULE 8.1

Bar AdmissionAnd DisciplinaryMatters

An applicantfor admissionto the bar, or a lawyerakeadyadmittedto the bar, in
connection with a bar admission application, any certification required to be filed as a condition

ofmaintainingor renewinga licenseto practice law, or in connectionwitha disciplinarymatter,
shall not:

(c) fail to respond to a lawful demand for infonnation firom an admissions or disciplinary
authority, except that this Rule does not require disclosure ofinfonnation otherwise protected by
Rule 1.6
PROPOSED DISPOSITION
Accordingly, Assistant Bar Counsel and the Respondent tender to this Court for its
approval the agreed disposition of Suspension (Ten Months) with Terms as representing an

appropriate sanction if this matter wereto be heardthroughan evidendaryhearingby the Court.
The tenns with which the Respondent must comply are as follows:
1.

Respondent's license to practice law in the Commonwealth shall be suspended for

a period of 10 (ten) months ("Suspension"), in accordancewilfathe date set forth in the Court's
Order.

2.
Respondent shall take all steps necessary to comply with Rule of the Supreme
Court of Virginia, Part 6, Section IV, Paragraph 13-29, duties of a suspended lawyer, once the

term ofhis suspensionbegins.
3.
Duringthe periodofsuspension.Respondentshall keep currenthis CLE
obligations. As part ofthat obligation,Respondentshall complete an additionalCLEin law
officemanagementwhichmay counttowardshis CLEobligationswhileon
suspension. Respondentshall submita certificate ofcomplianceto the MembershipDepartment
along with a copy to the office of Bar Counsel within 30 days ofthe completion of each such
MCLE course.

4.

Upon expirationofthe Suspension,Respondentshallbe on a periodofprobation

for a term of 5 years ("Probation Period").
5.
In the event that Respondent is found in violation of Rule 1. 15 ofthe Virginia
Rules ofProfessionalConduct with suchviolation havingoccurredduring the ProbationPeriod,
the alternative sanction for failure to comply with this term shall be a period of suspension of 5

years. Suchsuspensionwill bein additionto anyother sanctionimposedby eithera District
Committee, the Board or a Three Judge Panel for the rule violation, and shall be served

concurrentlywith anyother suchsanctionimposed.
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6.

In the event that Respondent is found in violation of any other Rule of the

Virginia Rules ofProfessional Conduct during the Probation Period, the alternative sanction for
failure to comply will be a period of suspension of 18 months. Such suspension will be in
addition to any other sanction imposed by either a District Committee, the Board or a Three

Judge Panel for the rule violation and shall be served concurrently with any other such sanction
imposed.
7.

At the end ofthe Suspension, Respondent shall provide the Office of Bar Counsel

a report from a Virginia Certified Public Accountant that his tmst account records are in
compliance with the requirements ofRule 1. 15 ofthe Virginia Rules ofProfessional Conduct
(1. 15 Report). The 1. 15 Reports shall be sent on a quarterly basisto the Office ofBar
Counsel. The first report shall be due within 45 days at the conclusion each quarter beginning
with the first quarter after the termination ofthe Suspension.
8.
To the extent that Respondent intends to use an advance fee agreement for future
clients once he returns to practice, he shall submit such agreement to the Virginia State Bar's
Ethics Counsel. Mr. Phillips agrees to waive the confidential nature of such consultation, in

writing, to allow Bar Counsel to verify that such consultation hastaken place.
9.
Respondent shall maintain all records required to be kept under Rule 1. 15 ofthe
Virginia Rules of Professional at his law office. The Office of Bar Counsel reserves the right to

require Mr. Phillips to allow a representative ofthe VirginiaStateBarto randomly inspect such
books and records to ensure compliance. Respondent may allow for the transfer ofsuchrecords
to the accountant in order to allow such person(s) the ability to conduct audits and reports for
purposes of Paragraph 7 ofthese Terms.

9.
IfRespondent fails to comply with the Terms ofthis Agreed Disposition, Bar
Counsel shall request that the Disciplinary Board ofthe Virginia State Bar issue a Rule to Show
Cause requiring Mr. Phillips to show clear and convincing evidence ofhis
compliance. Respondent agrees that he shall bear the burden ofproof and agrees to the
Jurisdictionofthe Boardto determine compliance withthe terms.
10.

In the event that the Board finds that Respondent has failed to comply with any of

the terms ofthe Agreed Disposition, other than the terms related to the Probation Period, the
Board shall impose an alternate sanction of two years.

Upon satisfactory proof that such terms and conditions have been met, this matter shall be
closed. If, however, all the terms and conditions are not met by the deadlines imposed above, the

Respondent agrees that the Disciplinary Board shall impose the Alternative Sanctions set forth in
these Terms pursuant to Rules of Court, Part Six, Section IV, Paragraph 13-18. 0.
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IfthisAgreedDisposition isapproved, theClerk oftheDisciplinary System shallassessan
administrative fee.

THE VIRGINIASTATEBAR

By:

^
PauloE. Franco r.

Charles Gregory Philli

ssi nt

Counsel

espondent

^^-4- AaronB. Houchens,Respondent'sCounsel
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